1,701,511 Item Records
Physical Object Identifiers
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS AT PROPOSED
SITE OF DRESDEN GENERATING STATION
OF COMMONWEALTH EDISON COMPANY

By
W. M. Kiefer
M. N. Chiarottino
D. W. Geue
A. F. Veras

June 15, 1955
Nuclear Power Group
Chicago, Illinois

Technical Information Service, Oak Ridge, Tennessee
CODPC_2015.001

Texaco on W.? University Dr.
ca. 1993
Resource Type

- Photograph

Format

- Image

Identifier

- Accession or Local Control No: GRVINE_GHF-YATES-050
Resource Type

- Book

Format

- Text

Identifier

- Library of Congress Control Number: 2009025355
- OCLC: 377739884
- Series Number: 66
Digital Object Identifiers
ark:/67531/
metaphth###
metadc#####
metarkv######
metatest#######
Bag Info Details:

- **Payload-Oxum:** 388.3 MB, 6 files
- **Contact-Name:** Mark Phillips
- **CODA-Ingest-Timestamp:** 2016-10-09T16:35:24-0500
- **Contact-Email:** mark.phillips@unt.edu
- **Bag-Size:** 338.34M
- **Internal-Sender-Identifier:** C2014-04-01-06b-09
- **External-Identifier:** ark:/67531/metapth796056

- **Organization-Address:** P. O. Box 305190, Denton, TX 76209
- **Contact-Phone:** 940-369-7809
- **Bagging-Date:** 4 days, 9 hours ago
- **External-Description:** Content digitized or processed for the collection and contain master tif files.
- **CODA-Ingest-Batch-Identifier:** 3586c16d-fb63-445a-89fe-c819c28f5b4a
- **Source-Organization:** University of North Texas Libraries

There are 4 premis events associated with:

- **Event ID** 3125f961bbb646a7ae51475d84360529
  **Event Date** 2016-10-09 16:35:25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Linked Object(s)</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ca8a7e9657d4b1962b01a8fcae4ab2e</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:34 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10i5a</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8c23110555714f86a6a566aa130c899a</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10iu3</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8433204a06a44840b6cb2b6dd2f28dc2d</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10j17</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f62407107cf46cd56a021c27e2f4ca</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10lkw</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7aae8788c89d4ff1a369b2ca68267a64</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10j87</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e9775e4deaf44ab8d91c8e726a5a03ba</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10ioj</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a60c5a5add6e411ba620d0a5a6e14ee</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10j66</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7f529953d994f76bb720d70d7a54ed</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10kfx</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b0c0408719254770a6c53184c258d833</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10iqp</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94ef604f0a7e43c2a0ea1adalcb0a1233</td>
<td>Oct. 6, 2016, 7:33 p.m.</td>
<td><img src="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" alt="http://purl.org/net/untl/vocabularies/preservationEvents/#fixityCheck" /></td>
<td>ark:/67531/coda10lfu</td>
<td>success</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Authority Control
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>agent-qualifiers</td>
<td>Creator/Contributor</td>
<td>Creator/Contributor role indicates the relationship of that person or corporate body to the resource being described. N.B. Except where specified in the &quot;Notes&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agent-type</td>
<td>Creator Type</td>
<td>Agent or creator type categorizes whether the creator name belongs to an individual, an organization, an event, or a software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>citationQualifiers</td>
<td>Citation Qualifiers</td>
<td>Qualifiers for the UNTL Citation metadata field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collections</td>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>The term collection means that the resource is described as a group; its parts may also be separately described and navigated. Collection name refers to a larger group of resources with a unique collective title to which the resource being described belongs. We added a field &quot;system&quot; for each collection term with a value of either &quot;pth&quot; for the Portal to Texas History, or &quot;dc&quot; for UNT Digital Collections. The highlights of the PTH Collections can be viewed at: <a href="http://texashistory.unt.edu/browse/?browseby=collection">http://texashistory.unt.edu/browse/?browseby=collection</a>. Similarly, the highlights of the UNT Digital Collections can be viewed at: <a href="http://www.library.unt.edu/libraries-and-collections/digital-collections">http://www.library.unt.edu/libraries-and-collections/digital-collections</a> .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coverage-eras</td>
<td>Coverage Time Period</td>
<td>Coverage time periods refer to time periods that are covered and/or discussed in the intellectual content of the resource, not the creation (publication) date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coverage-qualifiers</td>
<td>Coverage Type</td>
<td>Coverage is the extent or scope of the content of the resource. It will typically include spatial location (a place name or geographic coordinates) and a temporal period (a period label, date, or date range).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>date-qualifiers</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Dates associated with events in the life cycle of the resource.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>degree-information</td>
<td>Degree Information</td>
<td>Degree information provides detail information associated with the work as it appears within the work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>degree-levels</td>
<td>Degree Level</td>
<td>Degree level refers to level of education associated with the document.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>description-qualifiers</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Both content and physical descriptions of the resource.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eventOutcomes</td>
<td>Event Outcomes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term Name</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>act</td>
<td><a href="http://purl.org/NET/UNTL/vocabularies/agent-qualifiers/#act">http://purl.org/NET/UNTL/vocabularies/agent-qualifiers/#act</a></td>
<td>Actor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adp</td>
<td><a href="http://purl.org/NET/UNTL/vocabularies/agent-qualifiers/#adp">http://purl.org/NET/UNTL/vocabularies/agent-qualifiers/#adp</a></td>
<td>Adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anl</td>
<td><a href="http://purl.org/NET/UNTL/vocabularies/agent-qualifiers/#anl">http://purl.org/NET/UNTL/vocabularies/agent-qualifiers/#anl</a></td>
<td>Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ann</td>
<td><a href="http://purl.org/NET/UNTL/vocabularies/agent-qualifiers/#ann">http://purl.org/NET/UNTL/vocabularies/agent-qualifiers/#ann</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNT Names

is for reference, disambiguation and storage of name records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Record Count</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Names:</strong></td>
<td>5,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Names:</strong></td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Names:</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software Names:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Names:</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Names:** 5,838
Phillips, Mark Edward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authorized:</th>
<th>Phillips, Mark Edward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name Type:</td>
<td>Personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI:</td>
<td><a href="http://digital2.library.unt.edu/name/nm00000001/">http://digital2.library.unt.edu/name/nm00000001/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth:</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biographical Info:**

**Affiliations**

- Oklahoma City University: Alumnus (2002)
- University of North Texas: Alumnus (2004)
- University of North Texas: Faculty (2004-)

**Links:**

- UNT Internal: UNT Libraries Digital Collections
- ORC ID: http://orcid.org/0000-0002-9679-6730
- ResearchGate: https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Mark_Phillips2/
- Scopus: http://www.scopus.com/authid/detail.url?authorId=8440872800
- Google Scholar: http://scholar.google.com/citations?user=xwhmCksAAAAJ
- Twitter: http://twitter.com/vphill
- UNT Faculty: https://faculty.unt.edu/editprofile.php?pid=2333

**Publishes As:**

- Phillips, Mark
- Phillips, Mark E.

**Alternate Formats**

- MADS/XML
- JSON
Summary
Local identifier management
Thought about identifier assignment & use
Document & store all associated IDs
Point to other locations whenever possible
### Identifier:
- REP-NO: PNNL-14753 Rev. 1
- GRANTNO: AC05-76RL01830
- DOI: 10.2172/882976
- OSTI: 882976
- ARK: ark://67531/metadc902938

### Resource Type:
- Report

### Format:
- Text
University of North Texas

Authorized: University of North Texas
Name Type: Organization
URI: http://digital2.library.unt.edu/name/nm0000346/
Distinguishing: UNT
Founded Date: 1890

Important Dates:
1890: Established by Joshua C. Chilton as the Texas Normal College and Teachers Training Institute
1894: Name changed to North Texas Normal College
1901: Name changed to North Texas State Normal College
1923: Name changed to North Texas State Teachers College
1949: Name changed to North Texas State College
1961: Name changed to North Texas State University
May 15, 1988: Name changed to University of North Texas

Location
• Denton, Texas

Links:
• Internal: UNT Libraries Digital Collections
• VIAF: http://viaf.org/viaf/125477573
• LOC: http://id.loc.gov/authorities/names/n79060519
• Homepage: http://www.unt.edu/

Alternate Formats
MADS/XML  JSON

Variant Name:
• UNT
• The University of North Texas
Questions?